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No. 2006-155

- ANACT
HB446

Amending the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,Nô:21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmaltand brewedbeverages;amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,holding in storage;traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;defining the powersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operation of State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
providingfor thedefinition of “eligible entity”; addingadefinition of “mixed-use
towncenterdevelopmentproject”; furtherprovidihg for salesby liquor licensees,
for sale of malt or brewedbeveragesby liquor licensees,for malt and brewed
beveragesretail licenses,for retail dispensers’restrictionson purchasesandsales,
for limiting numberofretail licensestobe issuedin eachcountyandfor surrender
of restaurant,eating place retail dispenser,hotel, importing distributor and
distributor licensefor benefit of licensee; providing for expiration of point
system;further providing for unlawful acts relativeto liquor, malt and brewed
beveragesandlicensees;andmakingai~elatedrepeal.

The GeneralAssembly.of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfolIows~

Section1. The definition of “eligible entity” in section 102 of the act of
April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),known as the Liquor Code,reenactedand
amendedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32, No.14) and amended April 13, 2006
(P.L.78, No.26), is amended and the section is amended by adding a
definitionto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Eligible entity” shallmeana city of thethird class,a hospital,a church,a
synagogue,a volunteer fire company,a volunteer ambulancecompany,a
volunteerrescuesquad,a unit of a nationally charteredclub which hasbeen
issueda club liquor license,a club in a city of the third classwhich hasbeen
issueda club liquor licenseandwhich, as of December31, 2002,hasbeenin
existence for at least 100 years, a library, a nationally accredited
Pennsylvanianonprofit zoological institution licensedby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, a nonprofit agriculturalassociationin existence
for at leastten years,a bonafide sportsmen’sclub inexistencefor at leastten
years,a nationally charteredveterans’organizationandany affiliated lodge
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orsubdivisionof suchorganization,a fraternalbenefitsociety that is licensed
to do businessin this Commonwealthandany affiliated lodge or subdivision
of such fraternal benefit society, a museum operated by a nonprofit
corporation in a city of the third classor township of the first class, a
nonprofit corporationengagedin the performingarts in a city of the third
class,borough or in an - incorporatedtown, an arts council, a nonprofit
corporationthat operatesan artsfacility or museumin acity of thethird class
in the county of the fourth class,a nonprofit organizationas definedunder
section501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3))whosepurposeis to protectthe architecturalheritage
of boroughsand which has been recognizedas such by a municipal
resolution,a nonprofitorganizationas definedundersection501(c)(3) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))
conductinga regattain a city of the secondclass with the permit to be used
on Stateparkgroundsor conductinga family-orientedcelebrationas partof
WelcomeAmericain acity of thefirst classon propertyleasedfroin that city
for more than fifty years,a nonprofit organizationas definedundersection
501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))
whosepurposeis to raise funds for the researchand treatmentof cystic
fibrosis, a nonprofit organizationas definedunder section 501(c)(3) of the
InternalRevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))whosepurposeis to
educatethepublic on issuesdealingwith watershedconservation,anonprofit
organizationasdefmedundersection501(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCode
of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) whosepurposeis to
provideequineassistedactivities for childrenandadultswith specialneeds,a
nonprofit economicdevelopmentagencyin a city of the secondclasswith
the primary function to serve as an economicgeneratorfor the greater
southwesternPennsylvania region by attracting and - supporting film,
televisionand relatedmediaindustryprojectsandcoordinatinggovernment
andbusinessoffices in supportof a production,a county tourist promotion
agency as defmed in section 3(1) of the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.1 11,
No.50),known as the “Tourist PromotionLaw,” andlocatedin a city of the
third class in a countyof the fourth classor locatedin a township of the
secondclass in a countyof thefifih class, a junior league in a third class
countythat is a nonprofitorganizationas definedundersection501(c)(3) of
the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)) that is comprised
of women whose purpose is exclusively educational and charitable in
promotingthe volunteerismof womenanddevelopingandparticipating in
communityprojectsandthat hasbeenin existenceforover seventyyearsor a
nonprofit organizationas definedunder section 501(C)(6)of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 which is locatedin a city of thethird classin a county
of thethird classandwhosepurposeis to supportbusinessandindustry.

“Mixed-use town center developmentproject” shall mean a planned
development,with no building construction commencedprior to July 1,
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2006, situatedon no fewer than one hundred contiguous acres, with at
leastone million squarefret ofactualorproposeddevelopment,withamix
of retail, hospitality, commercial and residential uses, with community
facilities and which has been designatedas a mixed-usetown center
developmentprojectby the municipalityin which it is locategiA mixed-use
town centerdevelopmentprojectmayhaveone or multiple ownersandmay
be developedin one or more phases,all of which shall be included in
determiningtheactualorproposeddevelopmenL - -

Section1.1. Section406(a)(3)and(3.1) of theact,amendedJuly 6, 2005
(P.L.135,No.39),is amendedto read:

Section406. Salesby LiquorLicensees;Restrictions.—(a)* * *

(3) Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurant liquor
licensees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-
ownedpublic golf courserestaurantlicenseesmay sell liquor andmalt or
brewed beverageson Sunday between the hours of eleven o’clock
antemeridianand two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a
specialpermit from theboardatan annualfee asprescribedin section614-A
of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.” [This clauseshall not apply to citiesof the first class.

(3.1) Hotel and restaurant liquor licensees,airport restaurant liquor
licensees, municipal golf course restaurant liquor licensees and
privately-owned public golf courserestaurant licenseesin cities of the
first class whose salesof food and nonalcoholic beveragesare equal to
thirty per centumor more of the combinedgross salesof both food and
alcoholic beveragesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed beverageson
Sunday between the hours of eleven o’clock antemeridian and two
o’clock antemeridian Monday upon purchase of a specialpermit from
the board at an annual fee as prescribed in section 614-A of “The
Administrative Code of 1929.”J -

***

Section 1.2. Section407(b) of the act, amendedJuly 7, 2006 (P.L.584,
No.84), is amendedto read: -

Section407. Saleof Malt or BrewedBeveragesby Liquor Licensees.—

(b) (1) Notwithstanding[subsection(a), after October31, 2005] any
otherprovisionof lawor any existingpermitauthorizingthesaleofmalt or
brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff thepremises,a restaurantlicensee
locatedin a city of the first class who is otherwisepermittedto sell malt or
brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff the premisesmay not do so after
October31, 2007, unlessl,everytwo years,~it acquiresa permit from the
board.

(2) The application for a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff the premisesshall beon forms designatedby theboardand
contain such information as the board may require. The applicationand
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renewalfeeshall beasprescribedin section614-A(27)of theact of April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929.”
However,no applicantwho currently hasa permitshall berequired topay
any additionalfres under section614-A(27) of “The Administrative Code
of 1929” in order to continue selling malt or brewed beveragesfor
consumption off the premisesat its currently licensed location for the
licensingterm beginningNovember1, 2007,andendingOctober31,2008.

(3) The application for a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff the premisesmust be accompaniedby a copy of the
approvalof suchrequestby the [governing body of the city of the first
class in which the licensedpremisesis located] hearing boardauthorized
by this section.

(4) [The governing body of a city of the first classiA city ofthefirst
classshall createa hearing boardwithin its Departmentof Licensesand
Inspectionsto hearrequestsfrom licenseeswho areseekinga permitfrom
thehearing boardauthorizingthe licenseeto sellmalt or brewedbeverages
for consumption off the premises.Each hearing board shall consist of
threepersonsappointedby themayor of thecity ofthefirst class,who are
subjectto approval by the city council of the city of thefirst class. Each
personso appointedshall serveatthepleasureofthe appointingauthority.
The hearing board may, in its discretion, hold hearings to adduce
testimonyregardinga request.The hearingboardmust rendera decision

Iby ordinance or resolution] within [forty-five] ninetydays of receiptof a
request for approval of a permit to sell malt or brewed beverages for
consumption off the premises.The [governing body] hearing board must
approve therequestunlessit finds that doing so would adverselyaffect the
welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the city or its residents.A decisionby
the [cityJ hearing boardto denya requestmay be appealedto the court of
commonpleasin thecounty in which thecity is located.Thefailure to render
a decisionby the [governing body of a city of the first class] hearing board
within the(forty-five-day] requiredtimeperiodshallbedeemedapprovalof
thepermit.

(5) Upon being satisfied that the applicant has fulfilled all the
requirementsof this act andthe board’sregulations,the boardshallapprove
theapplication.Suchpermitsshall expireupon thetransfrr ofthe licenseto
a newentity or to a new location, or both; otherwise,such permitsshall
expireatthesametimeasthe expirationoftheunderlying license.

Section 1.3. Section432(f)and (g) of the act, amendedor addedJuly 6,
2005 (P.L.l315,No.39),areamendedto read:

Section432. MaltandBrewedBeveragesRetail Licenses._** *

(f) Hotel, eating places, or municipal golf course retail dispenser
licenseesmay sell malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hours of eleven
o’clock antemeridianon Sundayand two o’clock antemeridianon Monday
upon purchaseof a special permit from the boardat an annual fee as
prescribedin section 614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
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known as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,”which shall be in addition-to
anyother licensefees. [This subsectionshall notapply to cities of the first
class. - -

(g) Hotel, eating places or municipal golf course retail dispenser
licenseesin cities of the first class whose salesof food and nonalcoholic
beveragesare equal to thirty per centum(30%) or more of the combined
gross salesof both food and malt or brewed beveragesmay sell malt or
brewed beveragesbetweenthe hours of eleveno’clock antemeridian on
Sunday and two o’clock antemeridian on Monday upon purchase of a
specialpermit from the board at an annual feeas prescribed in section
614-A of “The Administrative Code of 1929,” which shall be in addition
to any other licensefees.]

Section 1.4. Section 442(a) of the act, amended July 7, 2006 (P.L.584,
No.84),is amendedto read:

Section 442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchasesand
Sales.—(a) (1) No retail dispensershall purchaseor receiveany malt or
brewedbeveragesexceptin original containersas preparedfor the marketby
the manufacturerat the place of manufacture.The retail dispensermay
thereafterbreakthebulk uponthe licensedpremisesandsell or dispensethe
samefor consumptionon oroff thepremisesso licensed:Provided,however,
Thatno retail dispensermay sell maltor brewedbeveragesfor consumption
off the premisesin quantitiesin excessof one hundredninety-two fluid
ounces:Provided,further,Thatno club licenseemay sellanymalt orbrewed
beveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswhere sold or to personsnot
membersofthe club.

(2) Notwithstanding[paragraph(1), afterOctober31, 2005]any other
provision of law or any existing permit authorizing the sale of malt or
brewedbeveragesfor consumption off the premises,a retail dispenser
licenseelocatedin a city of the first classwho is otherwisepermittedto sell
malt or brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff the premisesmay notdo so
after October31, 2007,unless~,every two years,]it acquiresa permit from
theboard.

(3) The application for a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff thepremisesshallbe on forms designatedby theboardand
contain such information as the board may require. The application and
renewalfee shallbe asprescribedin section 614-A(28)of the actof April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929.”
However,no applicantwho currently hasa permit shall berequired topay
any additionalfres under section614-A(28) of “The AdministrativeCode
of 1929” in order to continue selling malt or brewed beveragesfor
consumption off the premisesat its currently licensed location for the
licensingtermbeginningNovember1,2007,andendingOctober31,2008.

(4) The applicationfor a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff the premisesmust be accompaniedby a copy of the
approvalof suchrequestby the Igoverningbody of the city of the first
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class in which the licensedpremisesis located] hearing boardauthorized
by this section.

(5) (The governingbody of a city of the first class] A city ofthefirst
classshall createa hearing boardwithin its DepartmentofLicensesand
Inspectionsto hear requestsfrom licenseeswho areseekinga permitfrom
thehearing boardauthorizingthelicenseeto sellmalt or brewedbeverages
for consumptionoff the premises.Each hearing boardshall consist of
threepersonsappointedby the mayorofthe city of thefirst class,who are
subjectto approval by the city council of the city of thefirst class.Each
personso appointedshall serveat thepleasureoftheappointingauthority.
The hearing board may, in its discretion, hold hearings to adduce
testimonyregarding a request. The hearing boardmust rendera decision
[by ordinanceor resolution] within [forty-five] ninety daysof receiptof a
requestfor approval of a permit to sell malt or brewedbeveragesfor
consumptionoff the premises.The [governingbody] hearing boardmust
approvethe requestunlessit finds that doing so would adverselyaffect the
welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof thecity or its residents.A decisionby
the [city] hearing boardto denya requestmay beappealedto thecourt of
commonpleasin thecountyin which the city is located.Thefailure to render
a decisionby the[governingbodyof a city of the first class]hearing board
within the [forty-five-day] requiredtimeperiodshallbedeemedapprovalof
thepermit.

(6) Upon being satisfied that the applicant has fulfilled all the
requirementsof this act andthe board’sregulations,theboardshall approve
theapplication.Suchpermitsshall expire upon thetransfrr ofthelicenseto
a new entity or to a new location, or both; otherwise,suchpermitsshall
expireatthesametimeastheexpirationoftheunderlying license.

***

Section2. Section46l(b.1) and (b.3) of the act, amendedJuly 7, 2006
(P.L.591, No.85), are amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section461. Limiting Number of Retail LicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
County._* * *

(b.1) The board may issue restaurantandeatingplace retail dispenser
licensesandrenewlicensesissuedunderthis subsectionwithout regardto the
quota restrictions set forth in subsection(a) for the purposeof economic
developmentin a municipalityunderthefollowing conditions:

(1) A licensemay only be issuedunderthis subsectionif the applicant
has exhaustedreasonablemeansfor obtaining a suitable licensewithin the
county.

(2) The proposedlicensedpremisesmustbe locatedwithin eitherof the
following: -

(i) A keystoneopportunityzoneestablishedundertheauthority of theact
of October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92),known as the “KeystoneOpportunity
ZoneandKeystoneOpportunityExpansionZoneAct,” or anareadesignated
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as an enterprise zone by the Departmentof Community and Economic
Development.

(ii) A municipality in which the issuanceof a restaurantor eating place
retail dispenserlicensehas been approvedby the governingbody of the
municipality for thepurposeof local economicdevelopment.Upon request
for approvalof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant, at least
onepublic hearingshall be held by the municipal governingbody for the
purpose of receiving comments and recommendations of interested
individualsresiding within the municipalityconcerningthe applicant’sintent
to acquirean economicdevelopmentlicensefrom the PennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board.The governingbody shall, within forty-five daysof a request
for approval, rendera decisionby ordinanceor resolution to approve or
disapprovethe applicant’srequestfor an economicdevelopmentlicense. If
the municipality finds that the issuance- of the license would promote
economicdevelopment,it may approve the request~;however, it must
refuse the requestif it finds that approval of the requestwould adversely
affect the welfare, health, peaceand morals of the municipality or its
residents]. A decisionby the governingbody of the municipality to deny the
requestmay not be appealedto the court of commonpleasin the county in
which themunicipality is located.A copy of theapprovalmustbesubmitted
with the license application. Failure by the governing body of the
municipality to rendera decisionwithin forty-five days of the applicant’s
requestfor approvalshallbe deemedanapprovalof theapplicationin terms
as presentedunlessthegoverningbody hasnotified the applicantin writing
of their electionfor anextensionof timenot to exceedsixty days.Failure by
the governing body of the municipality to render a decision within the
extendedtime periodshallbe deemedanapprovalof the applicationin terms
aspresented.

(3) Theboardmay issueno more than two licensestotal in eachcounty
of the first throughfourth classandno more than one licensetotal in each
countyofthefifth througheighthclasspercalendaryear.

(4) An applicantunderthis subsectionshall be requiredto sell food and
nonalcoholicbeveragesequal to seventyper centum(70%) or more of its
combinedgrosssalesof food andalcoholicbeverages.

(5) In additionto renewaland licensefeesprovidedunderexisting law
for the type of licenseissued,anapplicantshall be requiredto pay an initial
applicationsurchargeas follows:

(i) Fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)if the licensedpremisesis locatedin
acountyof the first throughfourth class.

(ii) Twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)if the licensedpremisesis
locatedin a countyofthe fifth througheighthclass.

(iii) The initial application surchargeminus a sevenhundreddollar
($700)processingfee shallbe refundedto theapplicantif theboardrefuses
to issue a provisional licenseundersubsection(b.2). Otherwise,the initial
applicationsurchargeminusa sevenhundreddollar ($700) processingfee
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shallbecreditedto TheStateStoresFund. Theprocessingfee shallbetreated
as an applicationfiling fee as prescribedin section614-A(l)(i) of the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(6) A licenseissued under this subsectionand a provisional license
issued under subsection(b.2) shall be nontransferablewith regard to
ownershipor location.

(7) An appealof the board’sdecisionrefusingto grantor renewa license
underthis subsectionshall not act as a supersedeasof the decisionof the
boardif thedecisionis based,in wholeor in part, on the licensee’sfailure to
demonstratethat its food andnonalcoholicbeverageswereat leastseventy
per centum (70%) of its combined gross sales of food and alcoholic
beverages.

(8) A license issued under this subsectionmay not be validatedor
renewed unless the licensee can establish that its sale of food and
nonalcoholic beveragesduring the license year immediately preceding
applicationfor validationor renewalis equalto seventypercentum(70%)or
moreof its food andalcoholicbeveragesales.

.* * *

(b.3) An intermunicipaltransferof a licenseor issuanceof a licensefor
economicdevelopmentundersubsection(b.l)(2)(i) mustfirst beapprovedby
the governingbodyof thereceivingmunicipality whenthetotal numberof
existingrestaurantliquorlicensesandeatingplaceretail dispenserlicensesin
the receivingmunicipality equal or exceedone licenseper threethousand
inhabitants.Upon requestfor approvalof an intermunicipal.transfer of a
licenseor issuanceof an economicdevelopmentlicenseby an applicant,at
leastonepublic hearingshall be heldby the municipal governingbody for
the purpose of receiving comments and recommendationsof interested
individualsresidingwithin the municipalityconcerningtheapplicant’sintent
to transfer a license into the municipality or acquire an economic
developmentlicense from the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board. The
governingbodyshall,within forty-five daysof a requestforapproval,render
a decision by ordinance or resolution to approve or disapprove the
applicant’srequestfor an intermunicipaltransferof a licenseor issuanceof
an economicdevelopmentlicense.Themunicipality [must] mayapprovethe
request[unlessit finds that doing so would adverselyaffect the welfare,
health, peaceand morals of the municipality or its residents].A decision
by the governing body of the municipality to deny the request may not be
appealed. [to the court of common pleas in the county in which the
municipality is located.] A copy of the approval must be submitted with the
license application. The approval requirement shall not apply to licenses
transferredinto a tax increment districtcreatedpursuant to the act ofJuly 11,
1990 (P.L.465, No.113), known as the “Tax Increment Financing Act,”
locatedin a- townshipof the secondclass that is locatedwithin a county of
the secondclassif thedistrict wascreatedprior to December31,2002,and
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the governingbody of the townshiphas adoptedan agreementat a public
meeting that consentsto the transfer of licensesinto the tax increment
district. Failure by the governingbody of the municipality to render a
decisionwithin forty-five daysof the applicant’srequestfor approvalshall
be deemedan approvalof the applicationin termsas presentedunless the
governingbodyhasnotified the applicantin writing of their electionfor an
extensionof timenot to exceedsixty days.Failureby thegoverningbodyof
the municipalityto rendera decisionwithin theextendedtimeperiodshallbe
deemedanapprovalof theapplicationin termsaspresented.

(b.4) (1) Notwithstanding any other provision of this act to the
contrary, the boardmay approvethe transfrr of a restaurant liquor or
eatingplaceretail dispenserlicensefrom a city ofthefirst classto a county
designatedasa secondclassA county or a countyofthe third classfor the
purposeofeconomicdevelopment,subjectto thefollowing conditions:

(i) The application to the boardis accompaniedby municipal approval
assetforth in subsection(b.1)(2)(ii).

(ii) The proposedlocation is locatedwithin a mixed-usetown center
developmentprojectasthetermis definedin section102.

(iii) The application to the board is accompaniedby a resolution or
ordinanceindicating that the municipality has designatedthe location in
question as being within the confines of a designatedmixed-usetown
centerdevelopmentproject.

(iv) The issuanceor transfrr of a restaurant liquor or eatingplace
retaildispenserlicenseispermissibleundersection472.

(v) The application is accompaniedby an applicationsurchargeoffifty
thousanddollars ($50,000).

(vi) The applicanthas demonstratedto the boardthat it has exhausted
reasonablemeansfor obtaining a suitable licensewithin the county. This
requirementshall be deemedsatisfiedif the applicant submits an Intra-
CountyAffirmation asprovidedin subclause(vii).

(vii) The application to the boardis accompaniedby the applicant’s
written Intra-County Affirmation that demonstratesthat the applicant, its
agents,employesor brokers are unable to secure,at aprice that is, to the
best of the applicant’s knowledge, information and belief the relative
marketprice, as definedin this section,an existing licensein thecounty in
which the applicant’sproposedpremisesare to belocated~Saidaffirmation
shall be accompaniedby an affidavit from a real estateagent, license
broker or other similar profrssional attesting to the unavailability of a
liquor licenseto the applicantat a price that is comparabletopricespaid
by bona fide purchasersfor value for liquor licenses-in the respective
countyimmediatelyprior to obtaining municipalapproval undersubclause
(iii), such comparablepricebeingrefrrred to as the “relative marketprice”
for the respectivecounty. Said affirmation shall setforth any measures
takento securean existing license,including thetimeperiodduring which
the applicant attemptedto securea license,aswell as any otherpertinent
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information. The boardshall not approvethe issuanceofa licenseunder
this section where it reasonably determines an existing license was
availableto the applicantat the relativemarketpriceprior to theapplicant
filing a requestfor a licenseunderthis section.

(2) A restaurantliquor or eatingplaceretail dispenserlicensethat has
beentransferredfrom a city ofthefirst class to a county designatedas a
secondclassA countyor a countyofthe third class under this sectionmay
not be subsequentlytransfrrred to any location outsideof the mixed-use
towncenterdevelopmentproject.

(3) No more than one licensefor eachfifty thousandsquarefret of
proposedor actual construction maybetransfrrred into a mixed-usetown
center developmentproject under the provisions of this section. The
applicant shall demonstrate that this requirement has been met by
providing documentation on its application to the board that the
developmenthas sufficientproposedor actual squarefootage to support
thetransferof licensesunderthis section.

(4) The boardmay approve licensure of exterior serving areasfor
premisesto belocatedwithin a mixed-usetown centerdevelopmentproject
where such exterior serving areas are situatedon municipal-ownedor
private-ownedproperty,regardlessofwhether suchexterior serving areas
are locatedimmediatelyadjacent, abuttingorcontiguousto the building to
be licensed,providedthat the employesoflicenseesin a qualified mixed-
use town center developmentproject may traverse unlicensedareas in
order to deliveralcohol to patrons who are seatedin any such licensed
servingareathat is not immediate,adjacent,abuttingandcontiguousto the
licensee’sprimary licensedpremises;andprovidedfurther that any such
licenEed serving area is delineatedfrom all adjacentpublic areas by. a
railing, barrieror otherpartition for thepurposeoftableserviceonly; and
providedfurther that the entiretyof suchnoncontiguouslicensedexterior
serving area or areas is not locatedmore than thirty-five fret from the
nearestpoint of the licensedstructure; andprovidedfurther that such
noncontiguous licensed exterior serving areas shall not include any
additional enclosedstructure with four walls and a roof other than the
primary licensedbuilding; andprovidedfurther that any and all public
thoroughfare or thoroughfaressituatedbetweenthelicensedbuilding and
the noncontiguousexterior licensedserving area is or are usedprimarily
for pedestrianfoot traffic andnot vehicular traffic; andprovidedfurther
that the local municipality has approved,by ordinanceor resolution, the
useofsuchareasby the applicant;andprovidedfurther that, in the caseof
municipal-ownedproperty,a sidewalkcaftor similarpermit, as applicable,
isfirst obtainedby the applicant;andprovidedfurther that the applicant
complies with any regulation issuedby the boardpursuant hereto or in
furtherance hereof Any restaurant (“R”), eating place (“E”) or hotel
(“H”) licensetransferredto or issuedfor premiseslocatedwithin a mixed-
usetown centerdevelopmentshall have theprivilegesofthis subsectionso
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long as such license remains within the mixed-use town center
development.

Section 2.1. Section468(a)(l)of the act, amendedDecember20, 2000
(P.L.992,No.141),is amendedto read: -

Section 468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers.—(a) (1) Licenses
issuedunderthis articlemay not be assigned.The board,upon paymentof
thetransferfiling fee,is herebyauthorizedto transferanylicenseissuedby it
under the provisionsof this article from onepersonto anotheror from one
place to another,or both~,within thesamecounty].If the licenseis a retail
license, then the new location must be within the same county as the
existing location exceptfor restaurant liquor and eating place retail
dispenserlicensestransfrrredunder section461(b.4).

Section 3. Section474.1 of the act, amendedJanuary6, 2006 (P.L.1,
No.!), is amendedto read:

Section 474.1. Surrenderof Restaurant,Eating PlaceRetail Dispenser,
Hotel, Importing Distributor and Distributor License for Benefit of
Licensee.—(a) A restaurant,eatingplace retail dispenser,hotel, importing
distributor anddistributor licenseewhoselicensedestablishmentis not in
operationfor fifteen consecutivedaysshall returnits licensefor safekeeping
with the boardno later than at theexpirationof the fifteen-dayperiod. The
licensemay only bereissuedfrom safekeepingin themannerset forth by the
boardthroughregulation.

(b) The boardmay holdthe licensein safekeepingfor a periodnot to
exceedthreeconsecutiveyears.Any licenseremainingin safekeepingfor
more than three consecutiveyears shall be immediately revoked by the
Bureauof Licensingunlessa transferapplicationor requestfor reissuefrom
safekeepinghasbeenfiled prior to the expirationof the three-yearperiod~.
The] or unlessthe boardhasapproveda requestto extendthesaftkeeping
for an additionalyearas setforth in subsection(g). In addition, the board
shall extendthe period for anadditionalyear if, at theendof the three-year
period, the licensedpremisesare unavailable due to fire, flood or other
similarnaturaldisaster~.];nofurther extensionbeyondone additionalyear
shall begrantedby the boardregardlessof whetherthe licensedpremises
are unavailabledue to fire, flood or other similar natural disasterunless
an application is madeassetforth in subsection(g).

(c) In the eventa transferapplicationfiled prior to the expirationof the
three-yearperiod is disapprovedby the board [through its exerciseof
discretion],then the licensemay remainin safekeeping[for an additional
period of threeconsecutivemonthsafter the board’sdecisionto refuse
the transferapplication.Failure to removethe licensefrom safekeeping
or to file anothertransferapplicationprior to the expiration of the
three-monthperiod of time shallresult in revocationof the license.]so
long asthe licenseehassubmittedandtheboardhasapproveda requestto
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extendthe safrkeepingfor an additionalyearassetforth in subsection(g).
Such requestmustbe submittedwithin thirty daysofthe board’s decision
notwithstandingany appealfiled in thematter; however,thefre setforth in
subsection(g) shall berefundedif the board’sdecisionis overturned.

(d) Any periodof time in which the licenseeallows the licenseto lapse
by not filing a timely license- renewal or license validation shall be
consideredtimein which thelicensewasheld in safekeepingfor purposesof
this section. - :- -

(e) - [A licenseplacedin safekeepingprior to the effectivedateof this
act will be deemedto havebeenplacedin safekeepingon the effective
dateof this actfor purposesof-this section.]For purposesofthis section,
any license placedin safrkeepingprior, to February 7, 2004, shall be
deemedto havebeenplacedin safrkeepingon-February 7, 2004.

[(I) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this section,no license
shallbe revokedundertheprovisionsof this sectionprior to February7,
2007.1 - - -

(g) (1) A licenseewhoselicenseis subject to this sectionmay, upon
written request, apply to the board to allow the license to remain in
safrkeepingfor an additional one year. The written request must be
accompaniedby a five thousanddollar ($5,000)feefor licensesplacedin
safekeepingfrom countiesof thefirst class, secondclass,secondclassA,
third classandfourth classandafre oftwo thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500)for licensesplaced in safekeepingfrom counties of the fifth
through eighth classes.The boardshall approvethe request unless the
license or licenseeno longer meetsthe’ requirementsof this act or the
board’s regulations.Thefeecollectedshall bepaidinto theStateTreasury
through theDepartmentofRevenueinto theStateStoreFund.

(2) A licenseewhoselicenseremainsin safrkeepingafterthe expiration
ofan approvedadditionalone-yearperiodmaysubmita written requestfor
additional- one-year periods; .however, each such request must be
accompaniedby-a five thousanddollar ($5,000)frefor licensesplacedin
saftkeepingfrom counties~ofthefirst class,secondclass,secondclassA,
third classandfourth classanda fre oftwo thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500) for licensesplaced in safekeepingfrom counties of the fifth
througheighth classes. - . . - -

Section3.1. Theactis amendedby addinga-sectionto read: -

Section483. Expiration ofPoint System.—Sections479, 480, 481 and
- 482 oftheact shall expireJune30,2007. - - ,

Section 3.2. Section493(24)and (29) of-the act, clause(24) amended
January6, 2006 (P.L.l, No.1) andclause(29) addedJuly 17,-2003 (P.L.63,
No.15), repealed-July 5, 2004 (P.L.512, No.71) and repeal declared
unconstitutional877 A.2d 383 (Pa.2005),are amendedto read: -

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm“licensee,”whenusedin this section,
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shallmeanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful— -‘

(24) (1) Things of Value Offered as Inducement. [For] Except as
providedin subclause(ii), for any licenseeunder the provisionsof this
article, or the board or any manufacturer,or any employeor agentof a
manufacturer,licenseeorof theboard,to offerto give anythingof valueor to
solicit or receiveanything of value as a premium for the return of caps,
stoppers,corks, stampsor labels taken from any bottle, case,barrel or
packagecontainingliquor or malt or brewedbeverage,or to offer or give or
solicit or receiveanythingofvalueasa premiumor presentto inducedirectly
the purchaseof liquor or malt or brewed beverage,or for any licensee,
manufactureror otherpersonto offeror give to tradeorconsumerbuyersany
prize, premium, gift or other inducementto purchaseliquor or malt or
brewedbeverages,exceptadvertisingnovelties of nominalvalue which the
board shall define. This section shall-not preventany manufactureror any
agentof a manufacturerfrom offering and honoring couponswhich offer
monetaryrebateson purchasesof wines and spirits through State Liquor
Storesor purchasesof malt or brewedbeveragesthroughdistributorsand
importing distributors in accordancewith conditions or regulations
establishedby the board. The boardmay redeemcouponsoffered by a
manufactureror anagentof a manufactureratthe timeof purchase.Coupons
offered by a manufactureror an agent of a manufacturershall not be
redeemedwithout proof of purchase.This section shall not apply to the
return of any monies specifically depositedfor the return of the original
containerto theownersthereof. -

(ii) Notwithstanding subclause(I) or any other provision of law, a
holderof a restaurant licensethat is also approvedto hold a slot machine
license or a conditional slot machine,license under 4 Pa.C.S. Part II
(relating to gaming) maygiveliquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesfree of
chargeto anypersonactivelyengagedinplayinga slotmachine.

1(29) FurnishingFreeLiquor or Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any
licenseethat hasobtaineda licenseto conductthoroughbredor harness
horseracemeetingsrespectivelywith pan-mutualwageringfrom either
the State Horse Racing Commission or the State Harness Racing
Commissionpursuantto the actof December17, 1981 (P.L.435,No.135),
known as the“RaceHorseIndustry ReformAct,” andthat hasobtained
a slot machinelicense,or anyemploye,servantor agentof suchlicensee,
to give away free of chargeor below cost any liquor or malt or brewed
beverageasa customarypractice.] -

Section3.3. Repealsareasfollows:
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(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthattherepealunderparagraph(2)
is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionofsection483 ofthe act.

(2) Section 12 of the act of December8, 2004 (P.L.18l0, No.239),
entitled “An act amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
entitled, as reenacted,‘An act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcoholand
malt and brewed beverages;amending, revising, consolidating and
changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the
manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,holding in storage,traffic in

- anduseof alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeveragesand
thepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defmingthe powersand duties
of the- Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board; providing for the

- establishmentand operationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof
certainlicensefees to therespectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for the
abatementof certain nuisances-and, in certain cases,for searchand
seizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; providing
for local option, andrepealingexisting laws,’ addingdefinitions; further
defining “public venue”; - further providing for general powers of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, for when sales may be madeby
PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores, for continuing care retirementcommunity
retail licenses,for repackagingby manufacturers,for renewalof licenses,
for privately owned golf courseslocated in more than one county;
providing for a point systemfor certain licensees,for unlawful acts
relative to liquor, malt and brewed beveragesand licensees and for
limited wineries;andprovidingfor distilleries,” is repealed.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006. - -

EDWARD G. RENDELL


